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TO ARRANGE DETAILS

FOR 4T1I OBSERVANCE

Business Men to Join In Prog-
ress Exhibition After Patri-
otic and Religious Exercises.

IMg week promises to bring forth many
important developments In the plans for

national Fourth of July celebration In
this city. An the Governors of 21 States
haV6 accepted Invitations to attend as
Silesia, of tha city and many of tlio most
distinguished men of the country nlso
are. expected, It Is believed that the s,

which will extend over a period
of three days, will be attended by visitors
from all parts of the country

A fund of at least JIB.000 Is virtually
assured by the State and city for the
entertainment of the visitors, music,
decorations and other features, nnd It Is
nigwy urobablo that the mtslness men
of the city will rnlso considerably more.

While Councils' Fourth of July Com-
mittee has not worked out all the de-

tails of the proposed celebration, which
ftUo commemorates tho 50th celebration,
or the closing of the Civil War, II Is
Understood that the program will begin
On Sunday, Julv 4, with special services
In Old Christ Church and other churches
that aro associated with revolutionary
hlutory. There Is still hopo of havlntr
President Wilson hero ns the principal
speaker nt tho ceremonies at Inde-
pendence lint!, on July 6, after which tho
Liberty Bell will start on Us long journey
to the Pannma-Pnclfl- c Exposition.

As an extra attraction for the visitors,
and one which will provo of valuo to the
city, many of the leading manufacturers
have proposed a demonstration that will
show the progress mndo by tho city nlnng
both civic and Industrial lines.

This project Is urged by men thai em-
ploy several hundred thousand persons In
all sections of tho city and they will ask
Councils' approval of tho plan.

As the State has been asked to con-
tribute for the oftlclal ceremonies. It Is
very pfobablo that the committee to bo
appointed by Governor Brumbaugh will
have a voice In making the nrrangoments.

It Is expected that tho Governor will
announce the personnel of tho committee
this week.

WAR-BLINDE- D CHAPLAIN
OF HOUSE DEFENDS KAISER

Says Germany, Having Warned Neu-

trals, Had Right to Sink Liner.
The Rev. Henry N. Coudcn, chaplain

of the Housa of Representatives, em-
phatically stated his opinion ut tho

today that If tho reports
of the sinking of tho Lusltanla aro cor-
rect the United States would not be jus-tide- d

In declaring war on Germany. Tho
warnings given Americans not to embark
on the ship and the fact that It was
carrying war munitions to tho Allies ex-

onerate Germany from blamo for thn loss
of life attending the great disaster.

genoral opinion in Washington.
bo far as I could Judge, was that tho
sinking of tho Lusltanla was entirely un-
warranted," said tho Rev. Sir. Coudcn.
"I think, however, that tho enormity of
the catastropho lias prejudiced people
against tho Germans. There aro two sides
to every question. There aro a great
many arguments on the side of the Ger-
mans. The Lusltanla was a hostile ship,
tho property of Englishmen. Reports
state that she carried war munitions to
tho Allies. The Germans had a right to
sink the ship and gave fair warning to
noncombatants that It would be danger-
ous to go aboard her. War Is a terrlhlo
thing, and It can't bo softened. General
Sherman's characterization of war Is
correct, and Is Just as true today as it
was In tho Civil War."

The Rev. Mr. Couden Is a veteran of
the Civil War. He fought valluntly for
the North and lost his sight In a battle.

"The last thing I saw was a 'rebel,' "
he Bald.

He Is accompanied by his wife. He was
Invited to this city hy Mayor Dlanken-bur- g

to pronounce the invocation at Con-
vention Hall last night.

OCEAN TRAVEL FALLING OFF

Dearth of Bookings for Europe Re-

ported Since Lusitania Disaster.
There Is a dearth of bookings on trans-

atlantic liners for European ports at the
various Bteamshlp ofllces in this city.
This has been particularly noticeable
since the Lusltanla disaster. Since then
many of the steamship agencies here
have had no passengers booked through
their offices, for Ballings on the larger
steamships.

Some officials hero say that the falling
oft In bookings is entirely due to the
Lusltanla Incident, while others assert
that the general disruption of transat-
lantic travel Is the cause.

The conditions here do not compare
well with thoso at New York, according
to reports from that city. It Is asserted
there that many of the larger liners are
booked to carry unprecedentedly large
numbers of passengers for this season of
thq year. White Stnr Line officiate attest
to the contrary, and say that since tho
sinking of the Lusltanla many passages
on their ships have been canceled.

Athletic "Fan" Dies
Arrangements are being mudo for tho

funeral of Samuel B. Erwn, veteran
Mason and conductor of the train that
brought the body of Abraham Lincoln to
this city Jn 1865. Erwln died yesterday
at the home of his daughter. Mrs. Joseph
Rich. 2934 Oxford street. He was more
than SO years of age and had been in HI
health for about a year.

Erwln waB an enthusiastic baseball
"fan" and one of the original boosters of
the Athletics. Until this spring he never
missed a trTl South with the Philadelphia
team." lie was a member of the Volun-
teer Firemen's Association, tho Masonlo
Veterans' Association nnd the Veteran
Railway Men's Association.

Dr. L, S. Rowe Named by MeAdoo
Announcement was. made today thatBecretary pf the Treasury SIcAdoo had

eeleoted Dr. L. S. Rowe, of tha University
of Pennsylvania, to be secretaiy general
of the approaching 'finan-
cial conference. This conference, to
which the finance ministers of all the re-
public of America, have been asked, will
mark: an Important step toward the de-
velopment' of closer relations between the
republics of the Western Hemisphere.

FORT OF PHILADELPHIA

Vessels Arriving Today
gtr, Clavereak iBr.), Baltimore, ballad.
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BOY SCOUTS
This department It pnblUhed etery

Tuesday and Friday. News from troop
crlbe nnd articles not more than 300

nnrtle long, by scoutmaster or scouts,
nn scout work nre desired. If you have
n snnd Idrn ! It along.

SUNRISE SONGS
By SAMUEL SCOVILLE, JR.

The Baltimore oriole came this morning
C.May t). In my sleep through the sum-
mer rain I heard his loud contralto Joy-cal- l.

"Here! here! hero! I'm hero! he
caroled to all the world from tho white-oa- k

tree beside my sleeping porch. Ho
hod only sung a few strains when an en-

vious brown thrasher began to mimic
him from his bush, and then flew over
to the tiptop of tho oriole's tree and
burst Into a song ns if to eny, "I'll show
you what real singing Is." Taking tho
orlolo's two deep, mellow notes, tho
thrasher wovo around them a wonderful
melody of trills nnd runs nnd grace notes,
coming back again and ngaln to the
oriole call, giving It, however, a higher,
more silvery timbre.

The poor oriole never had a chance.
Now and then from tho other sldo of tho
trno he would whistle his double notes
only to bo drowned In n flood of thrasher
music. At laBt he cave It un and pecked
nt tho oak sprays nnd pretended that he
was too hungry to sing anyway. All tho
lime the thrasher sang, half fluttered Its
wings nnd swished about Its brown tall
llko the grnnd opera singer that It Is.
When It had finished, It gavo a final flirt
of its tall nnd dove down into n hawthorn
bush. The oriole tried a few times more,
but he sounded less Joyous than at first.
At last he hopped over near tho crotch,
where a pair of robins have their nest,
ns If to say, "Well, what do you think
of that." Mr. Robin was very busy In
bringing In long, fat nlghtwalkers to
Mrs, Robin on tho nest, swallowing overy
third one hlineelf In a very gentlemanly
or, what Is tho samo thing, In n. very
rohlnly way. Ho chirped cheerfully,
which probably meant that music was nil
well 'nough In its place, but that this
was breakfast time. With a final call tho
orlolo flew away, a flash of orango nnd
black, the cotors of Lord Baltimore,
whoso nnmo ho bears.

The Indians cnlled him the "tiro bird"
and tho llrst settlers the "golden robin,"
but ho ought to bo called tho Princeton
oriole nnd, nlong with tho tiger, bp ono
of tho totems of that university.

Down nt tho foot of tho hill, through
tho drops, chimed the notes of tho wood-thrus- h

with beautiful rising and falling
cadence. If his song were not always
marred by a grating bass note, which
comes nt tho end of every measure, tho
wondthriisli would etiual his cousin the
hermit thrush. In front of me on tho
lawn was the rosy glow of a pink dog-
wood llko a statue of spring. From un-
derneath It sounded tho tlvo strange minor
notes of the white-throate- d sparrow, who
wears a white striped cap and a snowy
ascot tie. To mo he always sings tho open-
ing notes of that old song. "Forsaken Am
I." To others he says, "Canada, Cana-
da," or "Peabody, Peabody," honco his
names, Canada bird and Peabody spar-
row.

Outside on the porch beside me a housu
wren gurgled out his little rippling song,
and from the hawthorn bush came the
thrilling monotono of the tiny
chipping sparrow, who is qulto proud of
his little song and always turns and
looks at you for approval whenever he
Btops for breath. 'From beyond tho mead-
ow sounded tho Ijiirsh cries of the blue-Jay- s,

those sllver-nnd-bl- pirates who
last .ienr raided the robin's nest and
cnrrldl off four blue eggs.

Then fnlntly from the woods beyond
tho garden canio a song that I had not
expectcd for a week. I sat up In my ham
mock nnd listened with all my oars. It
was like the Bong of a hoarse robin, only
slower and more laborious, and I knew
thnt tho tanager, that scarlet flame of n
bird, was back. I felt quite proud of
myself to iccognlzo him nt once, for
when you can tell Instantly the differ-
ence between tho songs of a robin, a
tanager and a grosbeak, or
between a Bong sparrow and a vespei
sparrow, you havo passed your entrance
examination In bird music.

But now It is past seven and, though tho
music was as beautiful as ever, I agreed
with Mr. Robin that breakfast was more
important.

Troop 9 (Scoutmaster Manton)
Since Scoutmaster Manton took charg6

of the troop, six months ago, four of the
scouts, Jaffe, Caesar, Schwam and
Chcrnow, have become first class. In
cooking tests Saturday Caesar scored 9ti

points: Schwam, 93; Chernow, SS, and
Fow, SO.

Troop 0.1 (Scoutmaster R. B. Reeves)
Troop 75 (Scoutmaster Leyshorn) was

defeated In a baseball game Saturday, 21

to 12, McDermntt's home run and three-bas- e

hit featuring. Tho point contest n
well under way. with Scouts H. Harr,
McLaughlin, llamonett and Consalvj.'
tied with 20 points each the first week.

Troop 53 (Scoutmaster Walker)
Troop 43 shut out Troop 130 (Scoutmas-

ter Ogdenl untit the fifth Inning Satur-
day and won the game, 34 to 8. Troop 43

changed pitchers In the fifth. Scoutmas-
ter AValker said Troop 130 showed fine
spirit; they shouted "So long!" when
they left, Just as If they had won.

Troop 72 (Scoutmnster Watts)
Scouts Tarvls, Holroyd, Copeland, G.

McLaughlin, A. McLaughlin, Dlflln, Pet-sche-

McCullough, J. White and Wells
passed their second class outdoor require,
ments nt Cobb's Creek. Bugler Wells has

Edward Ebllng has returned!
from the University Hospital, Senior Pa.
trol Leader Dolbey is going to leave the
troop for awhile for other duties. The
troop Is looking for an assistant scout-
master.

Troop 64 (Scoutmaster Rosenbaum)
Bcouts Moyed, S, Cohen, E. Brooks,

Kanter, J, Brooks, Stone, Hoffman and
Josephs were caught In a rainstorm Sat-
urday night on Crum Creek while they
were out camping. They got up at t
a. m. to dry their tents and equipment
nnd ate breakfast. The troop wants Sun-
day baseball games with other troops.
Address the captain, Joseph Pelkln, 6145

Vine street.

Troop 38 (Scoutmaster Stewart)
Curing the summer the troop will be In

charge of a watering station for animals
at its headquarters, the Nlcetown Boys'
Club, 18th street and Hunting Park ave-
nue, the scouts taking turns at duty.
The buckets and other Implements will be
supplied t' the Society for the Preven-
tion of Cruelty to Animals. Troop 3$
would like help from other uniformed
troops In ushering at Convention Hall
Saturday evening at 1 o'clock.

Troop 1 (Scoutmaster Kern)
George J. Relmenschnelder has re-

turned to the troop staff and should
prove a valuable member, as he has had
two years' experience aa Gettysburg
scoutmaster, at the Cobb'a Creek En-
campment and at Camp Harding, 1913.

The Board of Trustees of tho Tioga Pres-
byterian Church hare discovered techni-
calities which will prevent the senior
scouts from gtvlrg a minstrel show )n
the church as tated on the ticket. Ar-
rangements nave been made to hold it
on the same nights. May 13 and 14. In
Keudrrton Hall Scouts Elnweehter,
Clark and Iiwm Urst-cla-

scouu wnen Comt4tonr 4HWmin pre
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sented their badges last Tuesday. Scout
Kern completed his second class teste In
a month nnd hopes to finish tho first
class tests In tha same time.

Troop 9i (Scoutmaster II. E. Godwin)
A bird-stud- y hike, under the scoutmas-

ter nnd Assistant Scoutmaster Charles
Piatt, will be taken to Lnfayettc, on tho
Schuylkill River, Saturday.

Troop 12 (Scoutmaster Ungorllcdcr)
The Eagle Patrol (E) won the Inter-patr-

contest Saturday with 36 points.
Tho Owl Patrol (O) scored 28 nnd the
Hnwk Patrol ill) 25. The prize Is a patrol
flae. Tho lutlces were tho scoutmaster.
Assistant Scoutmnsters H. Asher and H,
Keenc and Miss S. A. Jacobus, play-
ground teacher. ,Tho events and winners
In order were: Dressing race, D. Caplan
(H), Lcvlnson fE) nnd S. Albert (Oi;
signaling, O. 11 nnd E: barrel tilling.
Uycr (II), A. Pollock (O) and Shear (Ei;
first aid, skullcnp, J. Sabulsky (E), Byer
(H) nnd S. Brahin (O); first aid, t,

II Knt?. (E), D. Caplan (H) and
S. Brahin (O): fireman's lift race, M. Lov-ins-

nnd .T. Sabulsky (E), 8. Brnhin nnd
Giis Keeno (O) nnd D. Caplan and Ep-
stein H); messngo relay, O, E nnd H:
scout's pace race, Brahin (O), H. Kntz
(E) and Boss (H); r, E, H nnd
O; centipede race, E, O and II. A drill
of tho cntlro troop followed. Tho Englo
Patrol consists of Patrol Leader H. ICatz,
Assistant Patrol Leader "Fatty" Sacks,
Troop Scrlbo J. Sabulsky and Scouts
Morris ("Jlmrnle") Levlnson, Btox Gold,
Shear, Kosoy nnd Soil.

Troop 11 (Scoutmaster Ncwcomb)
The troop's play, "A Strenuous Day In

Camp," will be given nt tho IJlooklcy
Baptist Church, 53d street nnd Wyaluslng
nvenue, Friday evening, May 14. Tickets
can be secured from tho scouts for 10

cents each.

Troop 93 (Scoutmaster Stein)
Scout Levin, of tho Panther Patrol, was

elected librarian of the troop at a council
meeting Wednesday night. The troop
was divided Into three patrols Senior
Patrol Leader Porter and Scouts Samuel
Cohen, Fcldgols. Klbbelbnlt. David Roth-fiel- d

nnd Stoln, of tho Stag Patrol; Patrol
Leader Green and Scouts Edward Cohen,
Corak, Menakcr and Posner, of tho Eaglo
Patrol, nnd Junior Patrol Lender Beck-ma- n

and Scouts Bratmc, D'Ambroslo,
Klein, Levin nnd Max Rothficld, of the
Panther Patrol. Preparations nro being
made for tho College Settlement carnival,
June 6. The troop will lead tho parade
nnd with other troops will show outdoor
ecoutcraft and Illustrations of "be pre-
pared." William 7.. Porter Is in charge
nf tho arrangements. Max Essner, of
633 North Eth street. Is a new member,-an-

Morris Sndagursky has applied for
membership. A bicycle patrol will be
formed by Arslstant Scoutmaster Gold.
All new scouts and tenderfect will become
second-clas- s by July 1.

Merit Badge Awards
Scouts who have won merit badges

since Field Day last October will assem-
ble at headquarters, Eth and Chestnut
streets, tomorrow evening, at 8 o'clock to
receive merit badges from the Court of
Honor. Scouts aro requested to appear
In uniform.

First-clas- s Tests '
Tests for flrst-claB- s rank' were held at

the North Brnnch Y. M. C. A., 1013 West
Lehigh avenue, last night. A statement
wns Issued at headquarters today that
first-cla- tests other than the legulnr
examinations will be given at headquar-
ters only when arranged previously on
account of some special emergency, such
as night school or employment conflicting
with the regular examination. Scoutmus-ter- s

should provide scouts with written
statements as to the need for a special
examination.

Gettysburg B. S. S. C. to Hike
Orders for tho Gettysburg Boy Scout

Service Corps' hike nnd campflre, which
will be held at Barren Hill Saturday aft-
ernoon nnd evening. May 15, have been
nont to the members. Commissioner
Goodman has been appointed Gettysburg
deputy scout executive In the absence of
J. AVoodbrldgo Patton. Part of tho order
reads:

Take car 23 narked Cheatnut Hill and City
Lin?, running north on 11th Mreet and German-tow- n

avenu-.- . and go to City Line terminus,
Time from Market street, 1 tjour and 11 min-
utes. Fare, S cents. Guides will meet you at
thin point.

Tho program Includes not nnlv a hike but a
wlm In the and supper,

appropriate speeches, songs, ells and a gen-
eral cood time. Drln-- r with you a snack of fooj
(or supper, a cun and a broad smile.

Our KueBts will Include Major lieltler, lion,
O. D. I'orter and 1 tVoodbrldue Patton, A large
showing of the corps Is urgod.

rian to arrive as near 3 o'clock as possible.
In rae of stormy weather tho hike will be held
on following Saturday, the 22d.

Cordially yours,
MYRON J. HESS.

Chief Gettysburg- Scout.
W. S. COWINO.

Hcnut Executive.
MYRON J. HESS,

Point Contest at Treasure Island
Notices are being Bent out to call a

meeting of the scoutmasters' Treasure
Island committee to plan for a point
contest and other activities at Treasure
Island during the summer season. Pre-
liminary notice aB to the encampment
will be Issued before Friday, when in-

formation as to tt)e exact tlmo of the
encampment, equipment needed and the
program In outline will be given.

Indian Lecturer to Come Here
Red Fox James, of the Carlisle In-

dian School, at Carlisle, Pa., the founder
of the first troop of Indian Boy Scouts,
offers to lecture on Indian lore to Phila-
delphia troops In a letter received at
headquarters. The lecturer, who Is at
present at the Harlem Branch, Y, M.
C. A.. 5 West 125th street, New York,
has 75 slides Illustrating his talks.

New Troop at Ambler
Commissioner Merrill will go to Am-

bler Friday to organize a new troop.

Troop 6 (Scoutmaster Rubencame)
Commissioner Goodman will be pres-

ent at the annual banquet of the troop at
the "West Hope Presbyterian Church, Fr.
day night, at which the mothers'
auxiliary will be the host.

Troop 46 (Scoutmaster Blorgan)
A parents' meeting, which, will Uy

plan for the Treasure Island camp, will
be held Friday night. Commissioner
Goodman will speak.

Troop 43 (Scoutmaster Williams)
Charles Anderson, the flrst-ola- js scout

In the tropp, pasted hi reqWemenU
Saturday- - Wl? fovo lujd ta jLafayetw

sfevs
Saturday for second-clas- s tests In cook-
ing, flremaklng, running nnd trailing.

Troop 50 (Scoutmaster Rommel)
The troop gavo an exhibition at tha

strawberry festival of the Ladles' Aid
Society nt the Union Methodist Church,
Woodstock and Diamond streets, last
Tuesday night. The program was! Bu-

gling, Leroy Grace; stretcher, Ellis Price,
John Hlnes. Charles Haag and "Tubby";
slgnnllng, nines, Johnson, Evans and
"Tubby"; Tlttow and Nagel,
nnd skullcap bandaging, Evans. Tho
troop has a dugout lean-t- o on Section It
of the Philadelphia Country Club
grounds. Johnson paused second clasi.
The fife and drum corps Is being drilled
by Mr. Grnce.

Troop 15 Reorganizes
A new troop has been organized" ut

tho Third Christian Church, Holly nnd
Aspen streets, under Scoutmaster Harvey
A. Gordon, taking the number of tho
old Varsity Troop, No. IB. The troop
committee consists of Philip Rothwcll,
A. T. Stelnmetst nnd G. H. Grove. Tho
members nro Edward C. Mnssoy, Jr.,
Harold McDonald, James Mnrshall, Stan
ley Delghton, Edgar McMullen, Robert
Clark, Paul Allen, John Hamilton, Charles
P. Sullendcr, Thomas Rothwcll, Wlllam
Wright and William Shonleber,

"Dynnmite" Soup
"Dynamlto" boup Is a very handy camp-

er's article, nccordlng to Assistant Scout-
master John Lohmann, of SeaHle, Wash.,
who hiked and rode ncross the continent
nnd only recently blked from Market
street, this city, to New York. In threo
days. He writes that tho crbswurst, or
"dynamlto" soup, Is powdered nnd com
pressed pea-sou- put up In sticks llko
dynamlto. A stick makes seven
or eight liberal portions when dissolved.

Troop 22 (Scoutmaster Merrill)
Scouts A. Noydlck, Robinson, Plillllpy,

Llchtenstelti, Cox, Harris, Peterson,
Tyres, Frlcderlchs, Klein, Fort, Hnnnums,
Huffcr nnd Mulhcrn, Mr, Von Duyno and
Commissioner Merrill took a boatride to
Wilmington Saturday, leaving at 1:30 p.
m. and returning on n night boat. At
Wilmington they woro met by Scoutmas-
ter Walter S. Watson nnd wCto tho guests
of tho Y. M. C. A. Scout Mulhern Is a
new member.

Camden County Scouts
The regular monthly meeting of tho

Camden County Scoutmnsters' Round Ta-
ble will be held tomorrow evening in room
0, City Hall, Camden, according to an an-
nouncement made by Special Field Scout
Commissioner S. R. Dobbs today. Tho
Memorial Pay camp committee will report
nnd other Important niatters will bo con-
sidered. All scoutmasters and assistants
nro expected to bo present.

nOULEVARD JOB CRITICISED

South Philadelphia Business Men Ask
Councils to Act.

The South Philadelphia Business "Men's
Association has been notified by Fred-eilc- k

Prlmo thnt nsphnlt work is below
standard nnd paving Is cracked on tho
South Philadelphia Rnulevard. Instruc-
tions havo been issued by tho nssoclntlon
to its secretary to report the findings of
Mr. Prlmo to George II. Kelly, chairman
of the Highways Committee of Councils,
with a request for immediate action.

Mr. Prime, who Is a member of tho as-
sociation, was delegated to make a per-
sonal inspection of the boulevard. The
paving was done by the Hnssam Paving
Company, of Boston, which underbid Ed-
win H. Vare. Previous attacks havo
been mado on the work through Varo
lieutenants.
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REAL ECONOMY
FOR YOU

"IRONCLAD BOY SCOUTS"
wear like iron though they are
light in weight and of soft and
pliable leather. They will go far
towards solving the SHOE
PROBLEM for that Son of yours.

$ O --j ,rrsssa
2-5-

0 PmColors-Ol- ive.

Tan
and Black

Ironclad
Boy Scouts''

Elk-hld- e leather, tanned by our spe-
cial process. Holes are double-sewe- d

and will outwear two pairs nf shoes.
Our COI'l'KIt TOl'.ll KIIOKS for

Hoys anil Girls nre nearly evcrlastlni.
Tan ItUMlu Calf anil (iun-Mrti- il Calf.

Dalsimer sKX
1204-06.0- 8 Market St.

Jf 'TIS A FEAT TO FIT FEKT S3

SJIp. NEW BICYCLES gJT

fi5 t?, eas?Ap"yments

fc ihi'l 7!Ioivnc on. your old bicycles.
Dn""ns-- ,

brailm-- . vul.canlilnjrs all kinds of rtpalr work suaran-tee-We are cheaper than the cheapest;ur oi i ur than the best. Ca 11 andbe convinced. upn tvsnlnss. Autoa tohire. Low ml. via iteuablt WALONE.1203 Olrerd Av.

SCOUT LESSONS IN
MARKSMANSHIP '

Js& 1NTEHESTINGI
Have your Scout

Master orsanlia a
Troop for Hide Prac--
tic In a Resulatlon

Rani. Inex- -
penslva and perfectly

aft, with nrt-clas- s lastruo-tlo- n.

Scout Muter commu-nlc- st

sY Quaker
with

City Utile Club
(, rfMJ Ik , HAKTMANN,

Range Master. 135 N, Uth St.

WALL-TEN- TS

wrfjGP b.j. wmm sm
mi 'fa cooi.;

wi,, -- 4;

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS
GRAIN AND FLOUR

WHEAT. Hecelpls. 45.704 bush. Export
demand was fair, and prices advanced lc.
Millers showed little Interest. uottlnll!i Era
lots. In export elevator-N- o. 2 red, ,iJiBJl
1.54i No. 2 red Western, spot. i1;lJ:nound lots, In export elevator-N- o.
snd May, It.Knwrl.M'.it No. 2 red Western,
M.n?4BKS2i4i No. 1 Northern Duluth, 11.02
01.05,

CORN. neeelpts. 8000 bush. Demand,"""
light and there was no change In

Car lot". In export e eyator No. z.

iTade. a. tS licationNo. 3'JW', MVfcisteamer vellow. 824TS2We.s No,
80He.t No. 4 yellow, ?6478',ie,

OATS nueelnts. 04.209 bush. Trade was
ouiet. but prices ruled steady. Quo14"?"''
No. 2 white, OUlfloIci standard while.
01c. j No. .1 white. OOUSOnn.

ItYK. Dull. We quoto nt $1.148rl.lO per
bush., nn to quality, in export elevator, nnd
at M 05W1.10 for small lots of nearby grain
In baas.

rLOUIt. necelpts, 053 bbls. and 700.234
lbs. In nicks. Trade was quiet nnd values
were laracly nominal. Wo nunte .per 100 lbs.
In wood: Winter, clear.
straights, Jfl.83ff7.10: do., patent. ..1BS7.B0;
Kansas, straight, juio ..'",V'' ;'
do., patent, Juto
clear, 40517.10: do., straight. S7.lpS7.88:
do., patent, T,33HT.0O; do., favorlto nranas.
T.tsAi city mllle, choli ce nna inncy

ent. ST.7M?S.2,-i- city mills, renulnr (tradc- n-

niniw . simnnnnv no., straight, tu.ooo
7.10: do., patent. 7.WR7.W.

nvn rxoim sold eiowiy u ruiea
sternly We rjuote nearby nnd Western in
wood at I0.23tl0.50, as to quality.

PROVISIONS i

The market ruled dtendy, but there "'
tie trading. Quotations. City beef. In ets.
smoked A 2SH20c. ; Western beef,
Iri sett. nZked, ssflboc.. city beef, knuckles
and tenders, smoked nnd 2.g26c,s
Westera beof, knuckles and tenders, smoked,
27B2SC,: best hams. MI'S: nork. Mir,
I21.60122i hams, 8. P. cured.
OOj skinned, loose. 12ifT12Wo.; do.. do.,ernoked,
13M3Uc: other hams, smoked, city cured,
teVmnd and average. 'Illi414e , ham '.smoked.
Western cured, l.rit!I14c. ; do., boiled,

22ft23c: pirn c shoulders, B P. cured,
loose. do.., smoked. 10Jttl04c.s bet.
lies, in pickle, according to 11

llic.i hreakfaKt hacom as to brand and
averaite. city cured, lilff lie.; breakfast bacon,

1G317C lard, Western renned,
tierces. 11H1U1C.: do., do., tubs, llfllll.c..
lard, pure kettle rendered. In tierces, 119
live. lard, pure city, kettle renderod. In tulB,
llSUVtc.

REFINED SUGARS
The market rued steady, nut '""lulct. vr mint: standard granulated, 6.05c!

fine granulated. Or . powdered, 0.10e. ieonfea-tloner- a'

A, 8.C0c. soft grades, 0.1SiT5,7Bc.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
niJTTER. Supplies were moderate and

tho market was quiet at former rates, Quota-
tions: Western, fresh, creamery,
fnnoy specials, 32c. extra, Me.: .extra firs s,
2uc i first, 2732Sc.; seconds, 25S20C.; lade-packe-

1021c, as to quality: nearby prims,
fancy, 33c.: averaro extras, .Be.: firsts, -- m
aoc.: 25827c. gnr Icky. 22ane.: spe-

cial fnncy brands of prints Jobbing- - at SiSflOc.
KG(18 wero firm, with a good demand for

deslrablo stock. Quotations: In free eae.
nearby extras. ISc per doz.: nearby nrsto,
fn.tr. ner unndnrd case; nearby current re- -

relpts, J5.S5 per case; Western, extra firsts.
JO.is per case; do., firsts. 3.8u per case,
Southern, tS.4fMJ5.70 per case: fnncy selected
candied flesh eggs were Jobbed out at .'Jf?2ic.
per do.

CIIi:i:SI". The market ruled firm under
smnll supplies and n fair demand. Quotations:
New York, full cream, fall make, fancy, 1SW

184c; do. do., fair to good, mm'ic.: do. do.,
new make, 17c; do., part skims, SSWc.

POULTRY
I.1VK. Trade was fnlr and the market

ruled steady under moderate orferlngs, s:

Fowls. 17017'ic; meters, 12f?12jc;
broiling chickens, fancy, weighing 112 Us.
apiece. SBOSSc: broiling chickens, neighing lur
Vi, 1M. nplecc, nofl.TSe.: turkeB, lSfflBc.l
ducks, 13Jfl.1e.: gceHe, WAllc. : guineas, ns to
quality, per pnlr. B0U70C. : olgeons. old per
pair. ;.We. ; iln.. young, per pnlr. 22H23C

IJItKSSnn. Tho market ruled firm, with
demand readily absorbing the limited olfc rings of
desirable stock. Qut.tntlonn: Fresh-kille- d fowls,
12 to box, nnd fancy,
selected, 10c; do., weighing 4J65 lbs. nplece,
18c; do., 3V4B4 lbs. npjece, 18c; do.. 3 lbs.
nploce, 1CB17C. ; do., under 3 lbs. apiece. 14igi
15c. Fowls, bbls., and
Western, 4MB lbs apiece, 17'jWlSc. ; do., do..
3(i lbs., H:isi317c; do., do., 3 lbs. and under,
Uifltic. Fowls. choice, I7VjC Old
ruoHters, 134c. Squabs, white,
weighing 11 t 12 lbs. per dozen, $3.S.Vi4.mi;
white, weighing II to 10 lbs. rer doz.. tS.SBtJ
3 8(1; do., do.. 8 lbs. rer doz.. t2.75I(5'-'.8.-- i: do.,
do., 7 lbs. per doz., t2S2.33; do., do.. WJ6W lbs.
rer doz., l.n0ftl.r,Q; dark. tl.BOtll.W); smll
and No. 2. tl. Frozen poultry Fowls, as to
quality, lOjllSc. ; chickens, nnd

In boxes, milk-fe- .'1117.111 lbs. to doz .

18c; do., 375T42 lbs to doz., 18c; do., 4'IB47
lbs. to doz., 18c; do.. 41 lbs, to doz.. 20c; do.,
U) lbs. nnd over, 21c; corn-fe- 31ff?42 lbs.
to doz., lGc. ; do.. 4'!ft47 lbs. to doz.. 17c; do.,
18 lbs. to doz., 10c; do.. CO lbs. and oor. 20c.
chickens, and In bbls.
Western, corr-fe- 5 lbs. and oer. 18c: .Jo.,
do., 4 lbs.. 173174c: do., do., 34 lbs.. lSWc.:
do. do.. 24'rf3 lbs.. 14?lSc; broilers, milk-fe- d.

fancy. 1SST24 lbs. to box, 27c, do., fancy, 23B2U

Attention Scouts!
THIS COMBINATION COMPASS

WATCH IS FREE

GET USE
IT P IT

FRONT I iSfc.. ?ZZA1 BACK
I THAT'S WOCfK ' I

Sell 24 tins of CIIYSTKLLA MAGIO
CLUANSDIt nt ISc. per tin. Heturn us
I3.HO nnd the compass watch It yours.
CIIVSTKLLA enn't scratch duttless nnd
sanitary. Cleans nil metals, glass and
enamel paints. Write today, glvlns namo
of Scout Master and troop number,

EVERYBODY'S SALES CO.
Ilept. I). Mutual Life Bide.. 1'blU.

REAL 4Sft?v
wSk y

BOYS
Can obtain the
following sup- -

at the?liesi 1 d elphia
Headquarters :

Roney Uopes, 15 ft. lone; Troop
Flags, Signal Flags, Scout Knives,
Drinking Cups, Mess Kits, the New
Scout Sweater, Scout Poncho andCape, Bcout Shirt. Scout Axe, Lava
Heaters, Service Stripes, Pedometers,
register up to 100 miles: Large Com-
passes, First Class Pins and Chev-
rons, Second Class Pins and Chev-
rons, Tenderfoot Pins, Handbooks,

miLA. UEAOQUATlTEItB HOY SCOUTS
OF AMEIUOA

Sales Dept.
B. W. Cor 8th and Chestnut St.

THE KING COTTON FLAG
6 leet lonz, double dyed cunbtic iuo.
lAtl &nd tin DfOci- - lwul !linl

I dyed ualoa hcadias,
' nickel evcUli. PwdaIA livmilni.

tectipl of (uioiy pric 60c, or by tipitu (oi 7c
AMERICAN flic MFG.. CO.. EASI0N. PA.

Tenti FU Awalnr i
,D,C.uUMPIlRYSCO.

Spelal 14.87 809 FILBERT ST., riu
Airhlp-BatUehi- p Ww Puzda

yua ljuib. sse. iUUtd be. lnUuetlftMB. COUTMATr, 41 . U, gkltiJ

1915:

lbs. to do., 2lc.i corn-fe- d, fancy, 1,5Sji,lb8aJ?
dn., S8C! do., prime, 23B.10 lbs. fancy, 21
Iwe.YfRlr to 8Ml.18fl20c.feld toms, lofiwe. i

ducks fancy. In boxes. IWSc,! do., ordinary
good, 12jfiCc.! eese, oholco and fancy, ldrf

10c"; do., No. 2, lSSUc.
FRESH FRUITS

There demand for choice stock
andLValu "generally ruled steady under tnod-em-

offerings. Quotation: Apples. New LjorK,
bbl -a- reenlng, $2.6003.60. Baldwin. 2.Wn

lis: eat ng
.ttal.M: do..varieties, f2,2533.0". iiisuiuiu, andwestern, per cox. siSZi .no., Delaware

jJSvfo'fiO! strawberries. North, Carolina, per
qt.. 8Bllc: do., Virginia, per qt., 8S18e.

VEGETABLES
Onlens were plentiful and easier. Other veg-

etables sold fairly at revised figures. Quo-

tations While potatoes, per bush. Pennsyl-
vania, Mfl52c; Maine, oOfltWe.i New erk. as
to quality, 43H43c.i white potatoes, Florida,
per bbl -- No. 1. 4.60SB.2.1i No. 2, $3.M3--
sweet potatoes, Delaware, per hamper Large.

l.255?f75: medium, BOC.ifJl. sweet Potatoes,
fcastern sW, rer bbl.-- No. 1, 2.253.2S!
No, 2, tl.ri03l.7Di swectf. Jersey, per bbl.-- No.

1, .l.7iifl4.7; No. 2, t2W2.W); sweets. Jer-ee-

rer basket, 7Be.9tt.231 onions, choice,
per 100-l- bag, tl.2Bal.B0; onions, medium,
per 100-l- bag, o0r76c; onions. Texas, per
cummer-crat- No. 1. tt.25: onions, Texas,
per cummer-crat- No. 2, liOcatl; cabbage.
Florida, per basket, tfa-1.28-

: cabbage. Charles-
ton, per crate, t2.2B82.7B: cabbage, North
Carolina ann ioriom. per troic, .ii.uwi
cauliflower. South Carolina, per rrnte, tl.BOf?
2; spinach, Norfolk, per bbl., BOin.'c. s kalf,
Norfolk, per bbl., Rog40c: lettuce. North
Carolina, per basket, 7Bc.0tl.2O: lettuce,
South Carolina, per basket. tlWl.fJO; beans,
Florida, wax, per basket, tl.502.fin; beans,
Florida, green, per basket, tl.wm.M: peas,
per basket North Carolina, JHiM.40: South
Carolina, large, tl.2Aftl.7ni South Carolina,
small, $l01.2r: eggplant, Florida, per box. tJ
flS.rfli cucumbers, Florida, per basket, t2S
J2,B0; squash, .Florida, per basket, fl..'oyi
2 BO. peppers, Florida, per rnrrler, $2l?;)j
beets, Florida, per loo bunches, t2iia:
beets, chnrlcston, per 100 bunches. t4B5;
tomatoes, Florida, por carrier Fnncy, t3S(1.60;
cholco. S2.2Sfl2.78: celery. Florida per ernte,
78c.fltl: asparagus, per bunch, lOJKOc;
muchrooms, per basket, 00c 01 SO.

FEDERAL RESERVE HOARD

ANNOUNCES CLEARING SYSTEM

Plan Between Banks Will Be Effective
May 24.

WASHINGTON, May 11. --Tho Federal
Board today announced the establish-

ment, effective May 24, of a clearing system
between reserve banks, ono of the most Im-
portant steps It has tnken since Its own crea-
tion.

Its purposo was to reduco tho amount ofmoney kept In transit between reserve banksnnd thus held out of circulation.
Undor tho new arrangement each reservo

bank must deposit in what Is lo bo knownas tho "gold eettlement fund" tl.000,000 cold,gold certificates or gold order certificates, and
Ir. addition nn amount nt least equal to its
net Indebtedness tn nil other reservo banks.

LOCAL EXPORTS EXPAND

April Imports Showed Sharp Falling
Off.

Tho commerce figures of the rort of Phila-delphia for the month of April show a heavy
expansion In exports, but a sharp contraction
In imports. Details follow:

1nls- 1014.
Exports tio.7no.7no t3,:i7,20lImports 7,408.070 o.Bn.van"

Totel for tho four months ended April 30.
jviui a ..uiiii'airu ,,,,( ut previous yi'iir

111., mu
Exports . . t20,373,74n
imports . ., 2.1,(120,020 34.20I1.3S2

RISE IN MARINE INSURANCE

Rates Jump 75 to 100 Points on Lusi-
tania News.

NEW TOHK, May 11. Present rates of ma-
rine Insurance Include 24 per cent, to London,
2 per cent, to Liverpool nnd lj per cent, to
Glasgow, which nro advances of 73 to 100
points slnco the Lunltanla disaster.

llouovcr. tho advancing tcudencv has been
checked and policies aro being offered freely
at the above rates.

Funeral of Rev. JosepTi L. Miller
Funeral services for tho late Rav.

Joseph L. Miller were held this morning
nt St. Stephen's Episcopal Church, 10th
street above Chestnut, where he had
been nsslstnnt rector for more than 'ii
years. An Informal service nlso was
held at his home, 235 Gowen avenue, Mt.

SS5KmmSX$KS8S?l

That Was Some Hike
"Whew! My feet feel

as though they would
drop off."

How often have you
said this, boys, after
making a long tramp,
and returning to camp
tired, dejected and foot-
sore? w

JrVfiirsext time include In
your hit a package of SSJKV

F0UN1AINBRAND
BATHING SODA

eWr' efei?VoolryanhJkfoSea
that tired, sore feeling.

X 12-o- z. package coat lint

TEN CENTS

Sold by All Druggists or
OTTO DREYDOPPEL

211 N, FrontSt., Phlla.

EiS WEEK
Pays for Any of These,
Guaranteed for 3 Veani

BICYCLES
111 AT CASH PRICES

UOUUUfcfiga. Price. .

Write for CauloiA Psrtlcolirs

m Haverford Cycle Co.
Xmerkt's Greatest Bicycle

..1 Store,
Sli-St- a Arch. 8 Market

W& w T 2t " wiup, (

mAv???y wuo w mi omens
" jmiwn, niT

BOT BCOCT8 AND CAMPCTHH OXKLa

SOCARDS, eiu
iMTri

1.'S."?:!"Ao'j;
JiL

.'."A.rtlMTIrtG MANIfcUhtl L aWMa, ri.

amd Play for Scouts j

Airy. The Itev. Mr, Miller w4jimTSsj
old. He wan a member of th fV?3S
and a cousin of the late Pranet. mSI
president or tho Philadelphia 5
inff Itallroad. He tiled several H.'J'al
ueatn wns aue to a small lnin
foot which develbpetl blood poll.4--!

OBITUARIES
TRAVIS COCHRAN

rrominent riguro in This Citv'g li,
ness nnd Social. Clrel.V US

Travis Cochran, who died W.1A1, VH
his home. 131 South 22d street ..?
Been a prominent figure in i,i,,i:' '??tl
social elrcl-- s In lhl n , lij
March 7, 1S30, and was 6radua2? J!tho high school of this cits- - ah!? rNJ
uatlon he married Miss Mary nrl8'ia

Mr. Cochran engnped In ma'nv SM
tnropio untiertnklnRs, nnd was a C 'SS
of St. James' Episcopal Church l?
Just recently he Kave a nm .,Plcross In memory of hlq mnn..:""'''!!
cross will bo used for the first tlm ??U
Thursday. tog

Mr. Cochran leaves a widow ..j W
..(us. ........ ...icu nmry -

nnd Miss Fanny Trnv.s ni?...?cl!!3l
funeral will be held tomorrow .i3'clock, from. Ms lntc residence il

Robert K. Ncff, Jr.... . , .., , ,curea r.nsion mercnant, nnd son of the 1.1. iToert K. Neff. Is dead at the
slster, Mrs. Francis Green, ihi bL--

Wstreet. Ho was 70 venra nM ,. "P.

cently Mr. Ncff was In business atXiS
nnd Chestnut streets The funeral,!?
be he d tomorrow nfinm

Joseph P. Skillman
NEW TORK. May ll..inB .,ii

Skillman, who served ns assistant .'!
appraiser at the New York Custom 1Wunder the McKlnley AdmlnlsUaUonyesterday at his homo. SI Woodland
nue, New nochclle. Ho was 83 year. Iu
and for many years has boen wH.J
known In the drvtrnnda ... "'ui7.

George Bell
BORDENTOYVN, N. J , May rt,

Bell, son of tho lato Samuel Beil di,ihero today from paralysis. H ,.. ,.
years old and apparently well yeatenli?
lmvlnc lioen nn lhi rintnn... i!l. 'li- - """""" "iverrowmt,.

Bishop Laurence Scanlon
SALE LAKE CITY, Wall. M,v ,,

Laurcnco Scanlon, Bishop of the Siltl
Church, nnd a pioneer missionary In ug

i;at, urcu ucio yeaieruay aitcmOOn,

eatljfii
rtiAiis. At her late residence. S09 Njrtl

St., on May 0, 191B, Mrs. A. F ATAR9,Ui
f.J- - E. Ayars. Relatives nnd frlendi m lo."

Vlted to attend fhn fllnra1 .mIm. t. n.1'

Green Bt. M. E. Church, on Wednesday ttul
erilOOn. nt S n'rlrwlr nr.Ala.lt, lntM..i .J.4v. .. -- ., a

-- r"".t"alia:. t:'"!' "'"" fra...v, ,,iiciii;.iii i.iecnanics wemewry.
ikii,iii;i suddenly, on May 10. lflltNELLIE C, wife of Herbert J Bouth.?!

1BJJ North Hroad at. Due notice of tbt
uucui ,,, uo given.

IIUCKMAN. At his reslilet.-- .. 310 W..I
i'iiiS on Sunday, llsr M

REX, eon of Albert and EoJ
l'.v nC Buckman. Interment at WoodltsJfl
New lork. ij

,B0" ot ,ne lat0 William O, ut,
Elizabeth Llston Cochran, In the S6th jur;
pf his ago. Relatives and friends are Intltrt,
L 'i? !nero1 "ervlces, at his residence, 131!
SOUth 22d St.. on ThlirKrtnv. tnv IS at J'
P. m. Interment private, kindly omit Bond

DAILl On Jlay 0. 1015. RCOINA J., wltfor John I. Dally. Relatives and Irlonis inInvited to attend the funeral, on Wedsudu,
mornlnsr. a( O o'clock, from her lata res-
idence, 1321 North 17th st. Solemn Reiu!3Mass at tho Church of the Jesu at
o clock. Interment private. "Automobr
.uiinai

UAS'B On Mil' 111 1BIX. .lBASSETTrJ
widow ef lato Moses Cans, at her Ute rt-- f
di'ncc. 21S.I North 18th st Due notice ell
funeral will bo Riven. if
...i-i.i- . un may o, iui, bUJltt u.. win
of Charles D. Grlltln. nelatlvcs and frlendi;
RrS 'nvlted In nttenrl IliA fnnrnl ftrilrff. All

Weuiesday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, at turn
late residence, 115 East Montgomery mm
Aramorc. Pa. Interment private. Comey.J
ances will bo In waiting at Ardmore Build
;u meet trains leaving uroaa Bt. Mauon ii
12:45 and 1:18. 3

HERMAN. On mv m mir, qnpilll HER.
MAN, beloved wife of William Herman, lorfl,v. b.w ,.U ,t, ill,,, ei. uun.l ..'IBSIcea will bo held In New York city, .9

KINO. At Tloxboroueh, on May 0, WlS
M., widow of D. Hodney Klnfcfl

In the 80th vear of her nee. Funeral lerrtcIV
on Wednesday mornlnsr. at 11 15 o'clock prr9
clsely. In St. Timothy's Church, notrooiM
interment Drivate. Train leaves Jteaouj
Terminal at 10:38 a. m.

LONG. CHAnLES J. LONO, on May 1

at Wllkcs-llarr- r. E'a.. hrother of Mrs. Frm!
Teller, of Philadelphia, In hla 5,!h year. l

iierm eerviceB on weaneEciay atiernoon, u
2:30 o'clock, at Wllkcs-Uarr-

LOVKIUNO On Sunday, May 0. 1015,MABtl

l.nvprlnEr .Ir. In hn. nktl. v, Plifl.ri)
services on Wednesday Hay lit, at 3 p. tam
at her lato lesldence, "IJlythewood, Scoooi
House lane, Germantown. Interment prUiu.J

NKFI". On Mav 10. 1015. HODEHT SS
NnPI.- KtlneriK.sprvl.pn nt thfl rtlldeOCel
of hla Bister, Mrs. Fiancls Qrecn 1W1 Sorucil
st on Wednesday, May 1- -'. at . o ciocs. j;termeni private. '1..... .nniEitllfr..c...,.X.. n. n.ii,biiiiiii,iun jlay v, ivio, auuiu-- ;i
1'nESUUEV. daiiEhter of Mrs A. W. WHteJB
JtclatlvcB and friends are Invited to ."'

tllnniinl c. .!,.,. 1l'n4nae,laV SlVsiritTItT tHID tUlitlUI Cl I tC I'll DUIItBIIBI v

7:0 o'clock, at her ninthpr b residence, 3311
K 17th Bt. Interment at Vort Jelterion. UM
iHlanri.

rUKVlS. On May 8. 1015. OERTnUDl
MAY, daushter of Henry and Mary Pu"1
aped 20 yearn, llelatlvea and frlendi r UJ
vlted to attend the funeral service;,
Wednesday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, st .

parents' residence, 215 ".Vest Pa'fyr" t
uermantown, Interment at Hillside
tery.

CLASSIFIED RATES
DAILY AND SUNDAY

rwt STYLE TYPE (or like thlil
One Insertion Wo "ej
Three Iniertlona In a week,... 12H P"
Seven conteoutlva insertions... 109 per

tlons In a week V Plt
THIS SIZE TYPE (or like ihlsffl

Permitted In all classifications epi "
no. oitustions wanted, L.ost ana jiquu. -- Tafifonals. Dojrdlnir and Rooms. ..iVI
?SJ. ',"'!!. .. .. f?un KrSJI
Seven consecutive Insertions. . 15c .PJ"!,
aii ratei are based on agate B3" iiaes to tna men.

DEATH NOTICES-elth- er paper ,
10 lines, onn timeThree Insertion ..!J.,.. .",,... "

DAILT ONLT
In.Efftct December 1, llfl.

COMBINATION RATE,
lor Insertion In both th morning and '
eaoera of same days

PUBLIC LEDGER
(MOHN1NO)

EVENING LEDGER ,

tAdd four cenW tier line net to ratM l

vvva. ,, ireE!meij AND
ADVEBTISINO IN 1HE POB.LICMIMAY BB INSEltTED IN( T1.H3 TBJfsff (
LEDQEfl WITHOUT A D D I T M
LtlAIIUE.

There js a drug store near yo'

nome nat will accept
ads at office rates.

HELP WANTED FEMAIB

BOOKKEEPEtnR. rierka atenoirSDaerl
Ing- poaltlona or thoaa deslrlnit bttw L

tlone can secure valuable in'04,rS
nruuiK or caiuuK to imLedger Central. She la coniUntly "'2
giria. wno nave auveriiseq i? "- - --

DosltUns, and will be Ud to "ll y(lu'
extra cbarxe.

CONTRALTO for Quartet i.bolr goo4 '2only. Q 713. Ledger Central. -- g
rrtnw u,i.i,a k a,i i.miiv nt three. vr

two In hel'n are kept, reference rM
Ilox SH. Ttarinar Pa. .

COOK, White girt, competent, with. f
w n. proaq at.

COOK1NO and tfownatalra work ,.SW8S
white woman- - no wash fall siu n- - se

HOUSEWOBK-Oe- n'l liooseworlt VfJB
la (&W1U ; (nierara pil'.e nor
MU II ulfl Ledger Central . -- .

i.anv op pr.s&ANiNjn tfcK A' " '

lure hoc doicn- wfei or
. .llin, IW l(4.VttC Bit r' w - ,laAlinn irih aft ... r ... .illCltll &UiuLi. 11 11; i'f.stf


